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•

Board
ts Pem

Division Of Social Studies
Includes 3 Departments

New Social Studies Heads

Two Lecturers
Scheduled For
NSF Institute

(Picture on page 2)
:warding of

construction con
and the sale
of
revenue
for a $600,000 residence
and student center improvet pr oj e ct at Eastern were a.p
ed by the Teachers College
d at its June 19 meeting in

leston.
e principal project to be fi
ed by the issue is the con

tion of a 105-bed wing to be
to Pemberton Hall. Barcus,
ed, and Co., Chicago, were
bidders for the bond issue at
terest rate of 3.73 per cent.

Rex Syndergaard

·

oo

Frequent," . starring

Richard

ray and Mayo Loizeaux and fea-

luring Louise Vincent.

The twin bill is
by Paul Gregory.

produced

According to Variety (June 20,
1960), " . . . 'Phoenix' is a romp,
staged for laughter that accent
uates rather than blunts
Fry's
incisive jabs at human perversi
ties and contradictions."
Miss Moorehead, a veteran of
stage, screen, and television, re
ceived Academy Award nomina
tions for her
performances
in

Raymond A. Plath, former
professor of social science,
was appointed head of the
new soci al
science
depa.rt
ment, which includes political
science, oconomics., soci ology,
and anthr<>pology.

teaching.

Vanderwerf

125 Attend First
Recreation Camp
One

hundred

twenty-five

high

school

students

arrived

cam

on

Summer Intramural
Program Begins
Intramural softball play got un- .
derway last Tuesday, and at the
end of the first week of play the
Boondockers and the Phi Sigs are
tied for the league lead· with two
wins and no defea.ts.
Outstanding pitching perform
ances were turned in by Kirby of
the Phi Sigs, who· turned in two
one-hit games, and by Roberts of
the Boondockers, who shut out the
Vets Club on four hits and struck
out 15 men.

Ambersons,"
"The
Magnificent
"Mrs. Parkington," "Johnny Be
That Heaven
linda,"
and
"All
Knows."

She has also won the New
York Film Critics' Award and
the Hollywood Foreign Cor
respondents World Award for
best supporting actress.

Tickets are now on sale in the
University Union,
and
may
be
purchased at the box office the
night of the' performance. General
admission is $1; there will be no
reserved seats.
Admission is free of charge to
Eastern students and members of
the Recreation Camp and National
Science Foundation Institute.

has

done

research

in synthesis and reaction mechan
isms, tranquilizing drugs, nitro
gen compounds of petroleum, and
phosphorus compounds.

pus Sunday for the opening week

Tonight the Phi Sigs will take
on the Teachers,
and
the Vets
Club meets the Freedom Riders.
Tomorrow night's action finds the
Sig Taus locking horns with Chi
Nu, while the Boondockers tangle
with Lincoln Hall.
The other Intramural activities
also got under way
this
week.

Agnes Moorehead

Rex Syndergaard, former asso
ciate professor of social science,
was named head of the history
department. Holder of the Ph.D.
degree from St. Louis University,
Syndergaard came to Eastern in
1956.

The former chairman
of
the
American Chemical Society's Di
vision of Chemical Education, he
is the author of "General Chemis
try," "College Chemistry," "Un
. it
ized
Experiments
in
Organic
Chemistry," and more than 100
papers dealing with research and

Raymond A. Plath

Dalias A. Price

oorehead To Appear
n Artists Series Show
Moorehead's
one-woman
"That Fabulous Redhead,"
·I be preceded by Christopher
's one-act comedy, "A Phoenix

in · 1955. He holds the Ph.D. de
gree from the University of Illi
nois.

Calvin A. Vanderwerf, chair
man-elect of the chemistry de
partment at
the
University
of
Kansas, will speak July 10 : 14,

The dormitory,

ow,

Seymour, who joined the E'ast
ern faculty in 1929, became head
of the social science department

No public lectures are planned
by Knutel, according to Weldon
N. Baker, Institute director.

e l a s t Tuesday. Construction
scheduled to start about the
die o f July.

iu m.
Miss

Glenn H. Se ymour, head of
the former social science de
partment, was named chair
man of the division of social
studies by President Quincy
Doudna.

of natural sciences at the Univer
sity of Hamburg, has done re
search on high frequency, espe
cially the . absorption of electric
waves.

ound-breaking ceremonies for
Pe mberton Hall wing took

Agnes Moorehead will headline
e fir s t summer Artists Series
gram, which will be presented
t 8 p.m. Friday in Lantz Gym-

Approved by the Teachers Col
lege Bo�rd at its June 18 meet
ing at Charleston, the action is a
phase of an overall administrative
reorganization initiated
by
the
univ
, ersity in May.

Walter Knutel,
German
elec
tronics expert, will be here today
and tomorrow. Knutel, professor

Glenn H. Seymour

Included in the p roject are
or
alterations and imvements to Lincoln, Doug
Ford,
McKinney,
and
eller Halls and the Univer
y Union, accounting for ap
ximately $14,000 of the
I exp enditure.

(Continued on page 3)

phy went into effect Saturday.

Two visiting lecturers will be on
campus to address the National
Science Foundation Science Insti
tute l:)eing held here.

'

in
completed
, was the first state school
idence hall in Illinois. Costing
ut $100,000, it was named for

A reorganization of the Eastern
social science department creat
ing a division of social studies in
cluding the departments of his
tory, social science, and geogra

of the fourth annual Summer Rec-'
reation Camp for high school stu

dents from 14-18 years of age.
An additional 129 students have
registered for the second week of
the two-week camp. Approximate
ly 20 students have enrolled for
both weeks.
Charleston
students
attending
the first-week camp are Hal Ed
ward
Adams,
Gerald
Ambrose,
Forest Heath, Robert W. Johns;
and Sandy Temple.

Demitri B. Shimkin
To Lecture Tuesday

·

Plath, who received the Ph.D.
degree from the
University
of
Wisconsin, joined the Eastern fa
culty in 1946.
Dalias A. Price will continue to
serve as head of the geography
department. Price, who came to
Eastern in 1958 as department
head, holds the Ph.D. degree from
the University of Wisconsin.

Four persons assumed new
positions Saturday under the
general administrative re-or
ganization of the university
announced in May.

Demitri B. Shimkin, professor
of anthropo1ogy and geography at
the University of Illinois, will
present a public lecture on "Peas
ant Agriculture, Human Resour
ces, and Development Capacities in
Russia"
at 2 p.m.
Tuesday
in
Room 315 of the Science Building.

Assuming new titles were Hob
art F. Heller, vice-president of in
struction; 'William H. Zeigel, dean

of student academic services; La
vern M. Hamand, associate dean
of student academic services and
dean of the gradua.te school, and

Shimkin was born in Omsk, Si
beria, but has lived in the United
States over 20 years. He received
his doctorate in anthropology at
the University of California.

James
ment.

Knott,

director

of

place

64 More Grads Sign Contracts
.

Sixty-four additional graduates
had been placed in teaching. posi
tions by Thursday, according to
William H. Zeigel, dean of s,t.u
dent academic services.
This brings the total to 258,
about 50 more than this time last
year. Of these, 162 are 1961 grad
uates.
Average salary for beginning
teachers with a B.S.
degree
is
$4578. This is $154 above the av
erage at this time last year. For
all
placements,
the
average is
$4863, $216 more than last year.

The following have recently re
ported signing teaching contracts :
Joseph Adams, Belleville; Char
les H. Baird, New Lenox; Cecilia
Bangiolo, Pana; Shirley L. Boatz,
Bloomington; Jack W. Browning,
Zion; Bill Buckles, Decatur; Ken
neth Calhoun, Ridge Farm; Don
ald Castles, Tolono; Eugene Chap
lin, Windsor; William 0. Clark,

.

Roscommon,

Mich.;

Jack Corum, Toledo;. Jacqueline
Crotinger, Sidell; Ann L. Dague,

Mattoon;
Irene
Drumm, ·West
field; James E. French, Westfield;
Cecil Griffith, Decatur; Michael
Hausmann; Chicago Heights; Alta
Decatur;
Huddlestun,
Charles
Hussman, Chicago Heights; Larry
Hennigh, Windsor;
Donald Hutton, Bethany; Mar
tha
Jones,
Altamont;
Marilyn
King,
North
Muskegon,
Mich.;
Victor Kingery, Rankin;
Emery
Kirby, Mendota; Harold Knowles,
Mt.
Carmel;
Richard
Kruger,
Martinsville; Gail Lathrop, Law
renceville; John Lindstrom, Char
leston
(E.IU);
Dave
Mandrell,
Rantoul;

Phillip
D.
Mann,
Marshall;
Mathias,
Nokomis;
Catherine
David
Mclnroe,
Peoria;
Bette
Miner, Rockton; Ronald Monge,
Taylorville; Phillip Murphy, Uni-

versity, Miss.; Sharon Niemann,
Kissimmee, F'la.; Merrill Petty,
Decatur; Judith Pearson, Aurora
(West);
Russell Pence,
Farmer
City;
Willis Rademacher,
Northbrook!;

George M. Reat, Roselle; David
E. Reed, Sidell; James Reedy, Oak

Lawn; Donna Ricchiardi, DeKalb
(NIU); Ronald Robbins, Perry;
Jack W. Rogers, Bethany; Rex
A. Romack, Sidell; Janet Ruther,
Steger; Gary Seymour, Effing
ham;
Mary Etta. Skinner, Modesta,
Calif.; Donnie R. Smith, Centra
lia; Jack
0.
Smith,
Belleville;
Lawrence Smith, Brookings, S.D.;
Leonard D. Smith, Port Huron,
Mich.;· Ronald D. Snea�, Paris;
L.

Galen D. Talley, Carmi; Robert
Thompson, Arlington Heights;

Patricia

Tipsword,
Rock
Falls;
Sandra Towles, Bradley; Louise
H. Trost, Downers Grove; and

Beverly Wyman, Momence.

Page Two
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Pem Hall Ground-Breaking

Wednesday, July 5,

Viewing
The Scene
by Joe Bangiolo
Wacky, wiggly, waggly are the
words that might be applied to
last week's offering at the Fine

Arts Theatre. The play was "See
How They Run" by Phillip King.
The setting is an English vicar
age in modern times. Because of
the English setting, accents were
required-Ahem!

The play is a light, fluffy
spoof of a hodge-podge of
topics;
the
straight-laced
English
clergy,
alc(lholism,
Americans, American militar
ism, a
spinster's
once-in-a
lifetime spree and a Russian
spy_
Generally, the players kept up

'"'Tfll$ GcfloLAR. /$ t=N&R0�5'ED
"TEXIBOOl<l PR.ofz:=.?5-0R,"

a riotous pace and, after five per
formances, had developed pretty
form. Coach O'Brien, please take
note.
During the play, five "vicars"
find themselves on stage at the
same time. The frantic scene in
volves the facts that (a) not one
of them knows any of the others;

Elizabeth K. Lawson (left), dean of women; President Quincy
Doudna, and Mrs. Harvey Rechni· tzer, Charleston, break ground last
Tuesday for the construction of a 105-bed wing to Pemberton Hall.
Mrs. Rechnitzer represented the class of 1909, the ye-ar the dormi
tory was placed in operation.

Eastern Picks 28
Nationa I Defense
As Resident Fellows Loans Given 207
Two hundred seven Eastern stu
In Women's Dorms
Eastern
coeds
Twenty-eight
have been selected to be resident
fellows next year in the four wom
en's residence halls, according to
Elizabeth K.
Lawson,
dean
of
women.
The 28 will be assistants to the
four residence hall directors. They
were selected from 75 applicants
for the positions.
Selected as
assistants
were
Margaret
S"'wanson,
Arlington
Ruth
Ann
James,
Heights;
Browns;
Joy
Schelling,
Casey
ville;
Suellyn
Lindsey,
Cisne;

Priscilla Poole and Marilyn Rindt,
Danville;

Dian
Gochanour
and
Jeanne
Smith, Decatur; Sheran Broadway,
East Alton;
Charlene
Reynolds
and Connie Sue Schuetz, Effing
ham; Nancy Heisner, Frankfort;
Sharon
Zamkovitch,
Joliet;
Sue Vaught, Lawrenceville;

C.

Nina Sneed, Litchfield; Janice
Kidwell, Mattoon;
Jane
Hasler,
Noble; Marilee Schneider, North
brook; Janice Pasero and Patricia
Wilson, Paris; Karen Ward, Park
Forest;
Toni Morri� and Patricia Sheer
er, Paxton;
Nancy
Holzworth,
Rochester; Nancy Coe,
Spring
field; Sue Smith, Sullivan; Bever
ly Johns, Tuscola; and Carolyn
Sawyer, Villa Grove.

Grad. Announcements
Deadline Tuesday
August graduates should order
graduation
announcements
by
Tuesday, according
to
Howard
Unterbrink, assistant
social
di
rector of the University Union.

dents were granted a total of $76,740 in National Defense Student
·
Loans during the 1960-61 school
year.

Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of
student personnel services, said
the loans were made to 126 men
and 81 women. The largest num
ber of loans to a single class was
61 to freshmen, with 47 of these
being approved before the stu
dents enrolled in the fall of 1960.
Individual loans
$50 to $1000. The

ranged

from

average lo.an
for the 207 recipients was $370.
To be eligible for a National
Defense Student Loan at Eastern,
a student must have
a
grade
point average of · 2.40 or better.
A grade-point average of 2.0 is a
"C.''
He must also express an intent
to teach in an elementary or sec

ondary field or be enrolled in the
fields of
science,
mathematics,
engineering, or foreign languages.
An entering freshman must rank
in the upper one-third of his high
school graduating class to be eli
gible.

Students have up to 11 years to
make repayment
of
the
loans.
Those who go into teaching have
to repay only 50 per cent of the
loan if they teach at least five
years. The amount of the loan is
reduced by 10 per cent for each
year the recipient teaches up to
five years.

It is much more dignified to
say that we're moving in cycles
rather than say we're running

around
in
circles,
although
it
comes to about the same thing.
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Ken Hesler

(b) one of them is a Russian spy.
The play's answer to a communist
agent with a loaded gun is to
tickle him until he drops it.

Roses go to Mignon Strick
land for the fine semi- cock
ney accent and to. Diana Mul
linax for being so American
ish_

Show stealer, for our money,
was Don McDonald with his por
trayal of a confused clergyman
who doesn't even know which way

is up.

*

*

*

If the preceeding generation is
said to have had
a
rendezvous
with destiny, our present one is
probably going to suffer with the
children,
e.g.,
over-population,
atomic problems, the arms race,
the space race, the leisure race,
the production race, and the ever
present rat race.
*

*

*

Just because we no longer
do battle with saber-toothed
tigers does not mean that mo
dern life is without dangers.

Once in awhile the radio will
break into a shrill squeal and, in

about 30 seconds, a deep, fatherly
voice growls "This has been a
test, not an actual alert."
Very
reasurring!
.
This is Civil Defense, and not
that there is anything to worry

about, how about
Campus
De
fense? It should seem important
to students, faculties, administra
tions, and universities in general.
The main question is are we pre
pared?

We should be prepared, not
only to face the major disast
ers that may never come, but
the simple regional situations
(like the yearly tornado) that
could affect us.

In short, is there a prepared an
nounced, publicized plan of action
for the collective emergency?

24 El U Students
Chosen As 1961-62

Off The Record
by Dale Glenn
Recently the announcement was
released that the social science
department wa.s being divided in
to three separate departments
history, geography, and S(>Cial sci
ence, and these three will be co
ordinated under a general chairman.
It seems to me that this is defi

nitely a move in the right direc
tion. I understand that the long
range plan will be to sub-divide
again the social science depart
ment into departments of econom
ics, sociology, and political sci
ence.

Thus the present setup of
one
large
department
in
which a professor is expected
to be able to teach in any
field in which
there
is
a
shortage will be
abandoned
for a system in which an in
structor will be teaching in
that field which is his special
ty.
No longer will a man who is an
excellent historian be required to
teach economics, or sociology, or
government. Now he can work in
that field which he knows best and
for which he is best qualified.
This will also divide the admin
istrative duties among several de
partment heads instead of allow
ing these duties to fall on
one man's shoulders.

i'My

*

*

Ruga,

men's

physical

education.

*

congratulations

to

Rex

Darling, who has been chosen to
replace Robert Cary as head bas
ketball mentor here at Eastern
next year.

Darling is a man who
in coaching, · not in just
his athletes loose on a co
record throughout the p
years as freshman coach
very good. Next year, wi
aid of this year's freshm
he has developed, I think
look forward to one of the

season's that Eastern has
cently. And the good years
have been few and far be
*

*

*

For the last few y
has been a thorn in my
that we have had to
with Southern Illinois
versity on a league
for one welcomed their
drawal from the IIAC. H
wish to compete with the
versity of Illinois on a
basis, then let them co
with them
basis.

In the Egyptian, the So
student newspaper, the fo

comment appeared on June
"The Salukis continued their
inance of IIAC sports for
year by landing e ight pla
the 38-man all-conference
ball team."

I suggest to the Salu '
apparently are bored by thia
inance, that if they comp
other schools who run th '
letic departments on
a
comparable to Southern's
and who emphasize athl
the same extent as does
ern, such as St. Louis Uni
and Bradley, that they n
worry
about
dominat ing
schools on the athletic field.
Indeed, they had better
ried about being run
court! If and when they

schedule such teams, the
ern honeymoon" will b e o

LIGHT SPOT BEAUTY SHOP
All Hair Styling For You

Twenty-four persons have been
given graduate assistantships for
the 1961-62 school year, accord

Clinic; William Tucker, speech;
Arlen Roberds, music;
Esther
Herring,
student
publications;
Dixie M. L.eden, music; Betty Mc
Vaigh, women's
physical
educa
tion; Dareld S. Swisher, testing
services; Christine Reid, speech;
Donald D. Oberg, Clark Leden,
Delvin Walden, Donald Rasmus
sen, Fred E. Gaines, and Josh

only

Perhaps the effect of this
will not be apparent for sev. eral years, but as
Eastern
continues to grow, I am cer
tain that this will prove not
only a wise move, but indeed
a necessary one.

Grad. Assistants
ing to President Quincy Doudna.
Awarded
assistantships
were
Joseph W. Vits, art; Lewis Crane,
audio-visual center; Joseph Dau
ghhetee, business;
Terry
Sim
mons, dean of student personnel
services;
Terry Sheperd, educa
tion;
Joseph V. Strunka, geography;
Charles
C.
Nickum,
industrial
arts; G. A. _McArthur, Laboratory
, School; Alan Adamson,
Labora
tory School; Barbara
E.
Webb,
music;
Jerry
Zachery,
Reading

IN

Nema G. Mood
Closed Mondays - Open Nights By Appointment
Phone Diamond 5-3551
Route 130

BEL-AIRE LANES
Open Bowling Every Night
Air-Conditioned
Sign up your team for fall bowling now!
Snack Bar

DI 5

Page

Artists Series Attraction

Calendar

.-

Enrollment Totals 1355
For Summer Quarter

nior English Exam
heduled For Tonight
The Junior English Examination
I be given at 7 :30 p.m. today

'the second floor of Old Main,
ording to Eugene M. Waffle,
of the English department.

John F. Redmon, Jr., senior· so
cial science major from Paris, was
married June 25 to Sharon Propst.
Mrs. Redmon is employed by the
Lusterlie Company in Paris.

Those taking the exam should
· g
an
examination
booklet,
per for a first draft, and a dic

nary. A sentence outline of the
per will be required.
tronize

your

News advertisers.

COVALT DRUG
STORE

,

Student Teaching
In Summer, 1962
Students now enrolled a.t East
ern who wish
to
take
student
teaching in the Robert G. Buz
zard
Laboratory
School
during
the summer of 1962 should fill
out an appLication form at the Of
fice of
Teacher
Education
and
Placement before the close of the
summer school this year. It would
also be desirable to contact
Dr.
Harry Merigis, Director
of
the
Laboratory School.
With
some
what limited summer facilities, it
fa necessary to establish priority
for assignments.

*

*

*

In the week of July 3 there will
be no float periods. In the week
of July 10 all float periods will
be observed.
Hobart F. Heller
Vice-President of Instruction

-P

aid

A d v.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Prescriof ions

A

contract

for

food

Movie Changed
The movie scheduled for 8 :45
p.m. Thursday at the rear of Old
Main will not be "Picnic," as ori
ginally
announced.
"A
Double
Life,'' starring Ronald Coleman
and S helly Winters, wm be sub
stituted.

Pop Records - Record Albums
School Supplies

KITCHEN UTENSILS

GIFTS

APPLIANCES

TOOLS

SPORTING GOODS

PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

GLASS

MIRRORS

CUTLERY

Sundries

Gifts

Rust Craft Cards

DIAL DI 5-3826

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

We extend an invitation
to all Eastern students
to

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

the

*

advantage

services

of

rendered

Charleston National Bank

Charleston

612 Jackson

take

by the institution.

Real Estate Loans an
· d Savings

Medicines

Portable Typewriters
Royal - R1emington
Underwood
Smith-Corona
$79.50 and up
Deluxe Models $99.50
plus tax
$10.00 down

$1.25 weekly

KING BROS..
Book and Stationery
Store
"The Shop of Thoughtful
Gifts"

BARNES & NOBLE
COLLEGE OUTLINES and EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS
famous educational paperbacks
average price $1.50
.

.

•

OVER 140 TI TLES ON THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:
ANTHROPOLOGY

ENGINEERING

ART

ENGLISH

LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS

BUSINESS

ETIQUETTE

MUSIC

DRAMA
ECONOMICS

GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS

EDUCATION

HISTORY

PHILOSOPHY
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY

)
RECREATIONS
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH

STUDY AIDS 1

START RIQHT ... bu4 4our Outlines ond Handbooks when
4ou get 4our textbooks!
..___..._____

•

ON

SALE

AT

'

service

equipment in the amount of $37,226 was awarded to the R. and R.
Equipment
and
Manufacturing
Co., St. Louis.

Free Pa rki ng
Across from Douglas Ha.II

FROMMEL HARDWARE

I

Drugs

Heating, $31,823,
Jack
Muse,
Inc., Hillsboro; ventilating, $12,468, Industrial Roofing Co., Mat
toon; and electrical work, $44,087,
Harrison F. Blades,
Inc.,
Decatur.

MUSIC AND STATIONERY SHOP

OPEN DAILY
A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Contracts were awarded to
the lowest responsible bidders
on the Pemberton project as
follows: genera1l construction,
$348,431, A. F. Krall, Deca·
tur; plumbing, $32,199, MJore
and Shepard, Inc., Mattoon;

SHOP AT THE TINKLEY BELL

South Side of Square

8

Sen. S. C. Pemberton of Oakland,
who was influen ial in securing
its construction.
The dormitory
currently houses 92.

Float Periods

Of these, 109 are freshmen, 185
are sophomores, 2 40 are juniors,
323 are seniors, and 236 are grad
uates. There are 51 unclassified,
155 part-time undergraduates, and
56 part-time graduates.
Sixty-nine of the total enroll
ment are in college for the first
time and 110 are transfer stu
dents.

John Redmon Marries

(Continued from page 1)

W.illiam H. Zeigel, Dean
Student Academic Services

Final enrollment
for
summer
school reached 1,355, according to
Maurice W.
Manbeck,
assistant
dean, registration and records.
Manbeck states
that
of
this
number, 1,114 are full-time stu
dents on campus and 2 11 are part
time (less than nine hours).

Richard Gray and Mayo Loizeaux are pictured in a scene from
'stopher Fry's one-act comedy, "A Phoenix Too Frequent," part
the Artists Series program scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday in Lantz
nasium. Agnes Moorehead's one-woman show, "That Fabulous
head," will conclude the program. (Story on page 1)

Pemberton Hall ...

Officio I Notices

Today: 7:30 p.m.-Junior Eng
lish Examination, second floor of
Old Main.
Tomorrow: 8 :45 p.m. - Movie,
"A Double Life,"
rear o.f O)d
Main.
Saturday: Tour to Springfield
and New Salem.
Sunday: Second-week
Reerea·
tion Camp opens.
Monda1y: 8 p.m
Artists Series
program, "A Phoenix Too Fre
quent" and "That Fabulous Red
head," Lantz Gymnasium.
Tuesday: 8 :00 p.m. - Lecture
Series, S. E. Gerard Priestley,
University Union Ballroom.

Three

--

-------�__11��111!
�
-- �
- _.

KING BROTHERS BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

Wednesday, July 5,

Page Four

Eight Appointments Made
To 1961-62 EIU Faculty
.

Eight more appointments to the
Eastern faculty
this
fall
have
been
announced
by
President

Quincy Doudna.
Frank
W.
Neuber,
assistant
professor of political science at
Western Washington College of
Education, Bellingham, has been
named associate professor of so
cial science. A native of Milwau
kee, he holds the B.A. degree from
Beloit College, M.A. degree from
the University of
Illinois,
and

Ph.D. degree from the University
of Oregon.
Betty

Stoops,

lecturer

on

of the music department at New
ton Community High School, will
serve for one year as instructo-r
of music and director of the East
ern band. He has received both the

Bachelor and Master of Science
in Education degrees from East
ern.
Teaching art in the Labora

tory School next fall will be
Mrs. Hannah Newgent Eads,
art supervisor for Ch.a.rleston
Community Unit One Schools.
She also holds
both
Master
and Bachelor of Science de
grees in Education from East
e,rn.

the staff of Southern Illinois
University, was ap,pointed as
sociate professor of education.
She will teach in the educa
part-time
department
tion
and will assume the director
ship of the Audio-Visual Cen
ter during the leave of Verne
Stockman.

Raymond J. Schneider, grad
uate assistant in theatre at the
University
of
Michigan,
was
named
assistant
professor
of
speech. He holds the Bachelor of
Arts and Master of Arts degrees
from Northwestern University.
Jack W. Crews, former director

Roy A. Meyerholtz,
currently
working on his Master of Arts de
gree at the University of Illinois,
has been
named
instructor
of
mathematics. He holds the B.S. in
Education degree
from
Oakland
City (Indiana) College, and has
'
taught on the faculties of Prince
ton and Holland, Indiana, schoo·ls.
G e or g e
William
Spanish
teacher
at

Woodyard,
Riverside

Brookfield Township High School,
has been appointed instructor of
foreign language. · He holds the
B.S. in Education
degree
from
Eastern and the Master of Arts
degree from New Mexico State
University.

Local Artist Exhibits
In Fine Arts Center

Appointed assistant professor of
social science
was
Richard
E.

An exhibition of oil paintings
by Dane Brooks, Charleston, is on
display in the East Foyer of the

versity of Wisconsin at Milwau
kee. He holds the Bachelor of Sci
ence and Master of Arts degrees

Oglesby,

Fine Arts Center.

·

from

Brooks, 74, has been painting
for about four y�ars. Of his style,
Carl
Shull,
director
of
East
ern's Paul Sargent Gallery, says,
"Mr.
Brooks
paints
with
that
naive approach that is classified

as primitive painting, a style of
painting dependent upon its dec
orative freshness for its charm."

instructor

Northwestern

at

the

Uni

University.

'Land ·Of Lincoln'
Trip Set For Sat.

S. E. G. Priestley
To Speak Tuesda
At Lecture Series

Lecturer

A tour of Springfield and New
Salem, slated for this Saturday,
will be the first of a series of
summer trips and tours planned
by the summer recreation direct
or, Walter Elmore.

S.

summer University Lecture
program at 8 p.m. Tuesday in

The tour to
Springfield
and
New
Salem
will
include
such
sights as the State Capitol, the
Old State House, Lincoln's Tomb
and Monument, the Old Lincoln
.
House, and other points of inter
est around Springfield, in addition
to historic New Salem.
This tour is offered free of
charge. University cars will leave
the parking area immediately east
of the University Union at 7 a.m.
Saturday and will return late the
same day.
Elmore stated that there is still
room for about four more students
for this trip. Anyone interested
should register at the main desk
of the University Union at once.

University

a new church to worship in and a
new Student Center.
Facilities in the new center will
include comfortable lounge furni
ture, a television, a stereophonic
phonograph, a browsing library,
kitchen facilities, table tennis, and
shuffle board.

A

KAT ER CLEANERS

51 0 Monroe Street

Daily Pick-up and Delivery
at Dorms and Houses

DI 5-4528

politics.

specialist in international
fairs, he recently returned
an extensive tour of the

Union and the Near East. D
the past 25 years, he has s
political and economic cond"
in over 70 countries.

S. E. Gerard Priestley

Priestley's writings include
P'l"oblem in M
Agrarian
"The Proposed Federation of
British West Indies," and

New M exico Paintings
In Fine Arts Exhibit
An
12

exhibition

of

avant-garde

paintings

artists

of

on international affairs and
by

Santa

Finney's
Launder·Rile

Artists
represented
are Jack
Clayworth, Albert Goldman, Cal
lista Davies, Lucille Horsley, Anna
E. Keener, Beverly Lacy, Bernice
Lahr,
Willis

Robert
Lemme,
Janette
'
Lumpkins, Dorothy Mor
ang, Agnes
Sims,
and
Beulah
Stevenson.

Dry Cleaning
Trousers, Skirts and
Sweaters ---------Suits

,��
��...\T'f
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MYERS
·Moll's Barber Shop

Ballroom.

His talk will be in the

Fe, N. M. will be on display in the

Lutheran students at Easteri1
will have something to look for
ward to for next year. This will be

Union

international

West F'oyer of the Fine Arts Cen
ter throughout the month of July.

Eastern's Lutherans
To Get New Facilities

Gerard Priestley , B ·

E.

IRONING

SERVICE

STUDIO

AND

CAMERA

SHOP

608

5th St.

a�l�oss
,�G CA�bs
�
GRtt°'
EAST SIDE SQ.

704 Jackson

-

PH. DI S·S921

WILL ROGER
CHARLESTON

PORTRAITS

Modern Beauty S h op

by

Hair Designing

Free Customer Park_ing

Air Conditioning

DI

Phone DI 5-642 1

P. M.

SUNDAY

P. M.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 7-8

All at

NINA L. CARRELL
7 13 Monroe Street

CONTINUOUS
FROM 1!30

and

Natural Charm

West Side of Square

SAT. 1:30

Confidential Friendly Service

Silhouettes Your

Bertram

MATINEE EVERY

BIG DOUBLE BILL

COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BA.NK

Posse From Hal
with

5-2911

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Your good music, news, and sports
station

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY

DENTIST
Midwest

Professional

WEIC

DR. W. B. TYM

I

Lincoln Building

DI 5-6222

Route 130

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Conta(!t Lenses

Res.

Phone
Phone

DI 5-5421
DI 5-2867

L. R. M.ONTEMAYOR, M.D.
C. E. RAMSEY, M.D.
Midwest

Professional

Route 130

Building
DI 5-2141

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

·1063 S. 10th Street

ROUTE 130

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922
Res. DI 5-4667

SWICKARD CLINIC

Mack W.

Hollowell,

M.D.

Office DI 5-3957

DI 5-3410

Charleston
Drive-In

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

DENTIST

SUNDAY - WEDNESDA

DI 5-4040

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Office

Ladd

JULY 9-12

DENTIST
Building

-

Raymie
with David

DR. EDWARD GATES

1270 ON YOUR DIAL

P LUS

Elvis Presley

Flaming Star
Look Back In

Residence Phones

Little Venice·
Pizza
745 Sixth

Steaks - Spaghetti
Phone DI 5-3017

DR. DEAN A. AMB... OSE

DI 5-2931

DI 5-3331

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

11 to 12 a.m. - 2 to 5 p.m.

Visual Training
Contact Lenses
706 Jackson

DI 5-5120

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Charleston,

Illinois

FIRST

RUN

